
From: Delaware Health Alert Network 

Re: DELAWARE HEALTH UPDATE #459: Expanded COVID-19 Vaccine EUAs for 3rd Dose in 

Some Immunocompromised 

Message: 

This Health alert was originally distributed on Aug. 16, 2021. It was updated on Sept. 9, 

2021, to incorporate additional guidance for clinical considerations when determining a 

person’s degree of altered immunocompetence.Updates are bolded below. 

  

Summary 

On August 12, 2021, the FDA expanded the EUA for both the Pfizer-BioNTech and Moderna 

COVID-19 Vaccine to authorize a third dose of the same COVID-19 vaccine administered at 

least 28 days following the two-dose regimen of either vaccine.  This authorization is limited 

and applies only to eligible individuals (12 years of age or older for Pfizer-BioNTech or 18 

years of age or older for Moderna) who have undergone solid organ transplantation or who 

are diagnosed with conditions that are considered to have an equivalent level of altered 

immunocompetence. This action also does not apply to those who received the Janssen 

Johnson & Johnson (J&J) vaccine as their first dose. 

In Delaware, providers may administer the third dose of Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna 

vaccine for COVID-19 to eligible persons with altered immunocompetence. The Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices 

(ACIP) has defined what conditions are considered to be ‘an equivalent level of 

immunocompromise’ (see below). This definition is not inclusive to all conditions that 

may render a person’s immune system functionally compromised. Therefore, in 

accordance with ACIP guidance, providers are to use their clinical judgement when 

determining a person’s degree of altered immunocompetence. 

  

Recommendations 

ACIP recommends the following individuals be considered for a third dose of an mRNA 

vaccine, if they received it as the first dose: 

 Organ transplant recipients taking immunosuppressive therapy 

 Recipient of stem cell transplants (CAR-T-cell or hematopoietic) within two years or 

taking immunosuppressive therapy 

 Active/recent cancer treatments 

 Advanced or untreated HIV infection 

 Persons taking medications that weaken the immune system - high-dose 

corticosteroids (i.e., ≥20mg prednisone or equivalent per day), alkylating agents, 

antimetabolites, transplant-related immunosuppressive drugs, cancer 

chemotherapeutic agents classified as severely immunosuppressive, TNF blockers, 

and other biologic agents that are immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory 

 Moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency (e.g., DiGeorge, Wiskott-Aldrich 

Syndromes) 



ACIP recommends administering a third dose of an mRNA vaccine for 

“immunocompromised” individuals who have received the first “two doses.” ACIP guidance 

recommends providers use their clinical judgement when determining a person’s degree of 

altered immunocompetence. Long Term Care Facilities should take the following into 

consideration:  

A person’s clinical team is best able to assess the degree of altered immunocompetence and 

optimal timing of vaccination, with specific attention paid to current or planned 

immunosuppressive therapies.  

 Factors to consider in assessing a person’s alteration of immunocompetence 

include: elderly age (65 and older, but especially those over age 85), 

debilitating chronic diseases, clinical stability, complications and comorbidities 

related to chronic conditions. 

 Additionally, we encourage providers to take into consideration current 

residency at a congregate setting or long-term care facility, as these 

populations have been particularly affected by COVID-19. 

 If a provider is unable to provide the third dose at this time, patients, including 

those 85 and older, can be referred to four Division of Public Health operated 

vaccine sites. Sites are located in all three counties at the locations below: 

 Canby Park, 1946 Maryland Ave., Wilmington (MW – 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

and 1:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. TR 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.) 

 Oxford/University Public Health Clinic, 256 Chapman Road, Suite 100, 

Newark (M-R 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.) 

 Blue Hen Corporate Center, 655 S. Bay Road, Suite 1A, Dover (M-R 8:30 a.m. 

to 11:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.) 

 Georgetown Plaza Shopping Center, 19 Georgetown Plaza, Georgetown 

(MW – 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. TR – 11:00 a.m. to 

7:00 p.m.) 

  

Implementation Considerations: 

 The additional dose should be the same mRNA vaccine as the primary series. 

 Alternate mRNA product can be used if primary series product not available. 

 The additional dose should be administered at least 28 days after completion of the 

initial primary series. 

 Currently there are no data to support the use of an additional mRNA COVID-19 

vaccine dose after a primary J&J COVID-19 vaccine in immunocompromised 

people. FDA and CDC are actively working to provide guidance on this issue. 

 Immunocompromised people (including those who receive an additional mRNA 

dose) should be counseled about the potential for reduced immune response to 

COVID-19 vaccination and need to follow prevention measures* 



 Wear a mask 

 Stay 6 feet apart from others they don’t live with 

 Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces until advised otherwise 

by their healthcare provider 

 Close contacts of immunocompromised people should be strongly encouraged to be 

vaccinated against COVID-19. 

 Patients may self-attest to their immunocompromised state. 

 Providers should not use antibody test to determine need for the third dose. 

  

Additional considerations 

 A person’s clinical team is best able to assess the degree of altered 

immunocompetence and optimal timing of vaccination, with specific attention paid 

to current or planned immunosuppressive therapies.  

 Whenever possible, mRNA COVID-19 vaccination doses (including the primary series 

and an additional dose) should be given at least two weeks before initiation of 

immunosuppressive therapies. 

 Utility of serologic testing or cellular immune testing to assess immune response to 

vaccination and guide clinical care (e.g., need for an additional dose) has not been 

established and is not recommended at this time. 

If you are a provider with general questions, contact VaccinePlanning@delaware.gov.  If you 

are an enrolled provider and wish to order vaccine e-mail OEMS@delaware.gov, or 

contact COVIDVaccine@delaware.gov if you wish to enroll as a COVID-19 provider. 

Additionally, a reminder that testing is recommended for all persons with symptoms 

consistent with COVID-19, regardless of age.  Testing is also recommended for close 

contacts of persons with COVID-19.  Close contact means having been less than 6 feet for a 

total of at least 15 minutes over a 24-hour period from a person with confirmed or probable 

case of COVID-19.  Unvaccinated persons should get tested 5 – 7 days after an 

exposure.  Fully vaccinated persons should get tested 3-5 days after an exposure.  

  

Reporting 

Providers are reminded to report all confirmed and suspected cased of COVID-19 to the 

DPH Office of Infectious Disease Epidemiology (OIDE) at 302-744-4990 (normal business 

hours) or 1-888-295-5156 (outside of normal business hours), fax to 302-223-1540, or email 

to reportdisease@delaware.gov. 

  

You may also complete a Notifiable Disease Report PDF Form and mail the form as directed, 

fax the form to DPH at 302-223-7540, or email to reportdisease@delaware.gov. The form 

mailto:VaccinePlanning@delaware.gov
mailto:OEMS@delaware.gov
mailto:COVIDVaccine@delaware.gov
mailto:reportdisease@delaware.gov
mailto:reportdisease@delaware.gov


and list of notifiable diseases can be found online 

at https://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/dpc/rptdisease.html. 

  

Background 

Rationale behind recommendation for an additional dose: 

 People with immunocompromising conditions/who take immunosuppressive 

medications are at increased risk 

 Some immunocompromised people have a reduced response compared to non-

immunocompromised people 

 Including an additional dose after a primary series may enhance the immune 

response; the reactogenicity/safety profile was similar to prior doses 

  

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine: 

FDA reviewed safety and effectiveness data reported in two manuscripts on solid organ 

transplant recipients. The study was a single arm study conducted in 101 individuals who 

had undergone various solid organ transplant procedures (heart, kidney, liver, lung, 

pancreas) a median of 97±8 months earlier. A third dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 

was administered to 99 of these individuals approximately 2 months after they had received 

a second dose. Levels of total SARS-CoV-2 binding antibodies meeting the pre-specified 

criteria for success occurred four weeks after the third dose in 26/59 (44%) of those who 

were initially considered to be seronegative and received a third dose of the Pfizer-

BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine; 67/99 (68%) of the entire group receiving a third vaccination 

were subsequently considered to have levels of antibodies indicative of a significant 

response. In those who received a third vaccine dose, the adverse event profile was similar 

to that after the second dose and no grade 3 or grade 4 events were reported. Despite the 

moderate enhancement in antibody titers, the totality of data (i.e., supportive paper by Hall 

et al. demonstrated efficacy of the product in the elderly and persons with co-morbidities) 

supports the conclusion that a third dose of the Pfizer-Moderna COVID-19 vaccine may be 

effective in this population, and that the known and potential benefits of a third dose of 

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine outweigh the known and potential risks of the vaccine 

for immunocompromised individuals at least 12 years of age who have received two doses 

of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine and who have undergone solid organ 

transplantation, or who are diagnosed with conditions that are considered to have an 

equivalent level of immunocompromise. 

  

Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine: 

FDA reviewed safety and effectiveness data reported in two manuscripts on solid organ 

transplant recipients. The study was a double-blind, randomized-controlled study 

conducted in 120 individuals who had undergone various solid organ transplant procedures 

(heart, kidney, kidney-pancreas, liver, lung, pancreas) a median of 3.57 years earlier (range 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__dhss.delaware.gov_dhss_dph_dpc_rptdisease.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=i-5CaiNdFzQRX6BKzyk6WiYCtxfN5sm6iZ-hDC41a-E&e=


1.99-6.75 years). A third dose of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine was administered to 60 

individuals approximately two months after they had received a second dose (i.e., doses at 

0, 1 and 3 months); saline placebo was given to 60 individuals for comparison. The primary 

outcome was anti-RBD antibody at four months greater than 100 U/mL. This titer was 

selected based on NHP challenge studies as well as a large clinical cohort study to indicate 

this antibody titer was possibly protective. Secondary outcome was based on a virus 

neutralization assay polyfunctional T cell responses. Baseline characteristics were 

comparable between the two study arms as were pre-intervention anti-RBD titer and 

neutralizing antibodies. Levels of SARS-CoV-2 antibodies indicative of a significant response 

occurred four weeks after the third dose in 33/60 (55%) of the Moderna COVID-19 

vaccinated group and 10/57 (17.5%) of the placebo individuals. In the 60 individuals who 

received a third vaccine dose, the adverse event profile was similar to that after the second 

dose and no grade 3 or grade 4 adverse events were reported. Despite the moderate 

enhancement in antibody titers, the totality of data (including the supportive paper by 

Kamar et al. and demonstrated efficacy of the product in the elderly and persons with co-

morbidities) supports the conclusion that a third dose of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine 

may be effective in this population, and that the known and potential benefit of a third dose 

of Moderna COVID-19 vaccine outweigh the known and potential risks of the vaccine for 

immunocompromised individuals at least 18 years of age who have received two doses of 

the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine and who have undergone solid organ transplantation, or 

who are diagnosed with conditions that are considered to have an equivalent level of 

immunocompromise. 

  

Additional Resources: 

FDA Release - Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: FDA Authorizes Additional Vaccine Dose for 

Certain Immunocompromised Individuals | FDA 

Pfizer EUA - Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA LOA reissued August 12 2021 

(fda.gov) 

Moderna EUA - Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Letter of Authorization (fda.gov) 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.fda.gov-252Fnews-2Devents-252Fpress-2Dannouncements-252Fcoronavirus-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dupdate-2Dfda-2Dauthorizes-2Dadditional-2Dvaccine-2Ddose-2Dcertain-2Dimmunocompromised-26data-3D04-257C01-257Csean.dooley-2540delaware.gov-257C0058b3aa09d84b82095108d9747fe266-257C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396-257C0-257C0-257C637668914885419776-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DEuOq3H5rpIT6Y1rB3dN9MY93WCOtwS-252BuuK62pWMk2wc-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=sAfVi3oOH9qdxALIgG0N1pNfYwhtVaLsVMCLumfkC9Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.fda.gov-252Fnews-2Devents-252Fpress-2Dannouncements-252Fcoronavirus-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dupdate-2Dfda-2Dauthorizes-2Dadditional-2Dvaccine-2Ddose-2Dcertain-2Dimmunocompromised-26data-3D04-257C01-257Csean.dooley-2540delaware.gov-257C0058b3aa09d84b82095108d9747fe266-257C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396-257C0-257C0-257C637668914885419776-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DEuOq3H5rpIT6Y1rB3dN9MY93WCOtwS-252BuuK62pWMk2wc-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=sAfVi3oOH9qdxALIgG0N1pNfYwhtVaLsVMCLumfkC9Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.fda.gov-252Fmedia-252F150386-252Fdownload-26data-3D04-257C01-257Csean.dooley-2540delaware.gov-257C0058b3aa09d84b82095108d9747fe266-257C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396-257C0-257C0-257C637668914885419776-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3Df2OVD27df0FJFUF0EZWKfeO3g9fQn07ASJIsdW6rXCw-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=IgbQK8CxyVwK-NiWIKBMYh8t_ERwE7fiVnIILkJEiU8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.fda.gov-252Fmedia-252F150386-252Fdownload-26data-3D04-257C01-257Csean.dooley-2540delaware.gov-257C0058b3aa09d84b82095108d9747fe266-257C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396-257C0-257C0-257C637668914885419776-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3Df2OVD27df0FJFUF0EZWKfeO3g9fQn07ASJIsdW6rXCw-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=IgbQK8CxyVwK-NiWIKBMYh8t_ERwE7fiVnIILkJEiU8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.fda.gov-252Fmedia-252F144636-252Fdownload-26data-3D04-257C01-257Csean.dooley-2540delaware.gov-257C0058b3aa09d84b82095108d9747fe266-257C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396-257C0-257C0-257C637668914885429733-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DCO5RI-252FCg0d3v4NrCPVpMy9ElU4sNGSQiZKVxv3yONqk-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NWsxO25sIPyKPjl1qjh5BJZDfUBqIrY1T06kzgHDx-s&m=OfUwDC3PEdyOpY7RLR77N6HqPGkhDET1_KMKV_QEo2Y&s=9APIZ38QTjFMSl-hTL0HeMzBKaMEDYQMOWgS8vIPlfg&e=

